[Biochemical investigations of cancer cachexia: I. Tumour induced changes of glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis of Walker carcinoma bearing rats (author's transl)].
Rats (weight 150-200 g) bearing Walker-carcinoma showed tumour size dependent hypoglycemia, diminished mobilization of glycogen following glucagon stimulation and elevated values of the enzyme activity of glucose-6-(P)-ase. A further hormonal stimulation of this enzyme activity towards the values observed in normal rats after betamethasone stimulation was not possible. The values of the enzyme fructose-1,6-di-(P)-ase in liver of tumour bearing rats equalled those found in normal controls and did not show any rise after application of betamethasone. The serum levels of free fatty acids did not show any difference between normal controls and tumour bearing rats, and displayed an equal rise after intensive stimulation of peripheral lipolysis.